SUMMER FUN AREA SWIMMING HOLES
These are some of MY favorite places to go:

Saco River, Conway NH – River Rd.
Take a Left onto Rt. 16. At the next traffic light, take a Right onto River Rd. go about .04
of a mile on both sides of the street is parking, for this section of the Saco River.

Echo Lake & Cathedral Ledge, Conway NH
Turn Left onto Rt. 16 go about a mile, take a Right at the next light onto River Road.
Follow the signs, about 1.5 miles to Echo Lake and Cathedral Ledge.

Diana’s Baths, Bartlett NH
Take a Left onto Rt. 16, go about a mile and take a Right at the light, onto River Road
travel straight on this road for about 2.4 miles the parking area for Diana’s Baths will be
on the Left.

White Lake State Park, Albany NH
Beautiful lake surrounded by tall pines. This is about a 40 minute trip each way.
Take a Left onto Rt. 16. Go about a mile and at the traffic light, take a Right onto River
Rd. Take the next Left, onto West Side Rd. Go all the way to the traffic light and take a

Right, onto Rt. 16S. Travel about 7 miles, signs for the park will be on your Right.
Swift River, Conway NH
Off the Kancamagus Highway, here are lots of swimming areas along this highway.
Take a Left onto Rt. 16. At the next traffic light, take a Right onto River Rd. Travel
about a mile and take the next Left, onto West Side Rd. Go all the way to the traffic light
about 7.5 miles and take a Right, onto Rt. 16 South. Take a Right at the light onto Rt. 112
(Kancamagus Hwy). You can pull into the Ranger station on the Right to give you all sorts
of information.
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For a return trip from this road you can try two alternate routes. Bear Notch road; which
brings you into Bartlett. At the light take a Right onto Rt. 302 South, continue past the
Scenic Overlook and take a Left onto Ledgewood and to the house. Or, from the Kanc,
take Passaconway Rd. go over the covered bridge, go to the end, take a Left onto W. Side
Rd. go to the stop sign, take a Right onto River Rd., Left at the light and then about a mile
Right onto Ledgewood and home.

Jackson Falls, Jackson NH
Take a Right onto Rt. 16 travel about 5 miles. Take a Right at the light across from the
DQ (towards Story Land), go past Story Land, (about 2.5 mils) travel about and take a
Right over the covered bridge in Jackson. Follow the road around and take a Right just in
front of the Wentworth Inn –Rt. 16A. Go up the hill, the falls are on the Right, Parking
and picnic tables are on the Right.

Weston’s Beach, Fryeburg Maine (2 routes)
1.

Take a Right onto Rt. 16. Go past the scenic overlook and take the first Right,
Hurricane Mountain Rd. Travel to the end and take a Right at the stop sign. Travel
about a mile and take a Left onto River St. (Rt. 113). Go past the farm fields and
the beach parking area is on the Left.

2. If you don’t feel comfortable going over the mountain road, here is the other
option. Take a Right onto Rt. 16. Just before the scenic overlook, take a Right
onto Intervale Cross Rd. Go over the RR tracks and follow to the end. Take a

Right at the stop sign onto Kearsarge Rd and at the NEXT stop sign take a Right,
just Over the RR tracks, take a Left onto North-South Rd. Follow to the end; take
a Left onto Eastman Rd -Rt. 302 go for about 2 miles. Take a Left onto East
Conway Rd. go about 5 miles. Past Sherman Farm, take a Right onto River St.
(Rt. 113) past the fields and the beach parking area is on the Left.
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